Outdoor IP Camera
User Manual

A wireless IP camera allows you set up a security camera without the need
to run wires around your home and business. A wireless IP camera acts as
a visible deterrent to criminals, allowing you to monitor and record the
events aroud the house and small office. 1080P remote viewing in mobile
App. More Additional camera can be added to keep your house or office
safe!
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Listening

Hi-Fi Two-way Talk

Motion Detection

Video Recording

Snapshot

Share Devices

Night Vision

Weatherproof

App Setup

Overview
Reset

Power
Status light

Microphone

Mobile App Download
Please enter keyword “Smart Life” on your smart phone to
download the App from the App store or Google Play.

SD card
slot
Speaker

SD Card Slot
USB Port
Smart Life

Power on the camera, use only the USB cable and power adapter
that come with the camera.

Wi-Fi Network: 2.4GHz (802.11 b/g/n).
iOS Requirements: iPhone 4S or newer running iOS 8 or higher.
ANDROID Requirements: Android 4.0 or newer.

LED Indicator & Button

LED Indicator

Fast blinking blue
or red

It's connecting to
the Wi-Fi network.

Solid red

The camera failed
to connect to the
Wi-Fi network

Creat an Account

Solid blue

Camera is connected
successfully

Tap on “Register” and follow these steps to create an account
for your devices.

Press and hold the
'RESET' for 5 seconds

Reset the device

Press it once

Activate manual
WiFi setup mode

Button

Add Device
1. Choose the location such as “Living Room” , the app will
use the location you choose to tell you where alerts are
happening. And then tap on “

Add Device

Tap on "

"

" and choose "

” or “

2. Input WiFi password and click " OK " , scan the QR Code with a
camera Click "I heard the beep" when the device comes out
"dong dong dong" . And you can complete the configuration
about 30s.

”.
Scan with the camera

All devices

When you tap CONTINUE, the mobile phone
displays a QR code. Hold the camera 15 to 20
cm in front of the mobile phone for the camera
to scan the QR code.

Sunny
11.0 C

Good

Good

Outdoor Temp

Outdoor PM2.5

Outdoor AQI

Living Room

20~30cm
Heard nothing at all

Bedroom

Continue

Heard the beep

Add device
Security Camera
Connecting
Make sure your router, mobile phone
and device are as close as possible.

and follow the in-app instructions

100%

Searching for Device
Registering device to the cloud
Initializing your Device

Otherwise

Power the device on and make sure the
indicator is ashing quickly or a prompt
tone is heard

Notice: After the device configured successfully, it will be automatically locked.
Motor in the battery box will make a sound.Click "Click to Unlock the Battery"
first before unplug the battery

Installation
Stick the double-sided tape at the bottom of camera .Place
your camera in a location with a clear, unblocked field of view
and with a good WiFi signal. Keep it out of direct sunlight

Watch Live
On the Home Screen, tap Device Image
to view a live stream of your home or playback when motion is
recorded.
Rotate your phone horizontally view.

You can tap on “SD""HD” to select your camera’ s video quality.
1080p offers the highest quality picture but requires more
bandwidth than lower quality settings.

Snapshot

Back

Have a two-way talk

Outdoor IP Camera

Mobile Apps
Home Screen

Video recording

The Dashboard displays all smart home devices you've connected
to the app.

Video Playback

Cloud Storage
Screenshot

Playback

Cloud storage

Motion Detection Alert
The motion detection is
detecting a scene changes
in the field of view of a
camera.You can easily
change the sensitivity level
of Low, Medium,High

Settings

Specifications

Shared devices
If a permanent resident is in the house, it is suggested that you
set that person as a family member, so that he/she can share all
the devices and smart smart scenes. Or you can share one device
by tapping on " Add sharing " , and then enter his/her account
number.

Product Name:

Outdoor IP camera

Image Sensor:

H62-sensor

Min.illuminatin：

0.01lux(IR ON)

Max. Image Resolution：

1 Megapixels (1280*720P)

Device information

Frame Rate：

10fps

Basic function settings

Lens:

F2.0 4.0mm

Indicator Light

IR-LED：

8pcs

Flip screen
Flip your video stream vertically anytime for maximum flexibility.

IR Distance：

5-10M

Time watermark
Enable/Disable the time watermark on streaming video

Shutter Time：

1/50s-1/100,000S

Bit rate：

4096-16384kbps

Speech method
Choose two-way talk or one-way talk

Storage：

Supports local SD Card
storage (Max.128G)

Smart Features：

Real-time activity alerts

Use Echo
You can connect with Alexa

Microphone/Speaker：

Two-way audio

Basic function settings

View Angle:

110 degree view

Decibel detection settings
The cameras can send you a alert when it detect sound.

Video Compression:

H.264

Motion detection
Your camera stores recordings and snapshots in the SD card.It
captures a snapshot when motion is detected, you can check it
from the message center or use the calender or playback to
find and view specific recordings.
Firmware information
You can check the latest firmware and upgrade it on the air.
Remove Device
The camera is removed from your account and its settings are
deleted.The camera icon will not display when you use the
Smart Life app.

Wireless standards:

IEEE802.11b/g/n

Frequency Range:

2.4GHz~2.4835 GHz

Supported App:

Android/iOS

Housing Material:

ABS Plastic

Operating Conditions:

Temperature: -20°C~55°C
Humidity: ≤ 80%(non-condensing)

Power Supply:

DC 12V/1A

Power Consumption:

5W max

Dimension (L x W x H)：

Φ70 x 133mm

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: The device cannot be previewed properly?
Check whether the network is normal, you can place the camera close
to the router, and if not, it is recommended to reset the device and add
it again.

Q: Why is it still in the list of devices after reseting?
A: The reset device only resets the network configuration of the camera,
but cannot change the configuration on the App, remove the camera,
and must be deleted by the App.

Q: How to cut the camera network to another router?
First remove and reset the device on the App and then configure the
device again by the App.

Q: Why doesn't the device identify the SD card?
A:It is recommended to plug in SD card after power cut. Confirm whether
the SD card is normally available and the format is FAT32. And the TF
card can’t be identified when the internet environment is not good.

Q: Why I can’t get the notifications with my cell phone App?
A:Please confirm that the App has been running on the phone, and the
relevant reminder function has been opened;Message notification and
authority confirmation in the mobile phone system have been opened.

